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placed upon the virgin brow of the 
Mother of Christ her most endearing title, 
the one by Which she likes best to be 
known end honored—“ I'be Immaculate 
Conception"—as declared by her own Ups, 
it was most appropriate that the saute 
Pontiff should ciown St. Joseph with an 
aureola whose splendor end beauty is 
second only to that of his virgin spouse. 
Among his many glorious deeds thwe two 
great arte will ever endear toth - h-artsef 
devout Ca holies the memory of Plus IK.

We see, then, the many rea.uus which 
suggest themselves to pious Christiana for 
honoling St. Joseph. The sceptre which 
he cames in his baud, and by which he la 
known, symbolizes his mission and his 
•haracterlstlc virtue. l'he lily Is the 
type or expression of his svalule.s purity. 
He is the father of a new and epiiitual 
generation, that beautiful and chaste 
generation extolled in Holy Writ, "the 
memory whereof is Immortal, because 
they ate known both to G -d and to mem.1 
Tne custodian of the honor of the (Jute* 
of Heaven, the guardian of Christ Him- 
ielf, St. Joseph, of right, claims the 
tribute of onr affection and the homage of 
our love. He itauds before us rob d In 
the royal magnificence of his virtues, 
panoplied with tbegrandestattrihut.es and 
the richest adornrueuti which the AluPghty,
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people ae It would beve been illegal for wbat you loatnue 1 , -scape ! geatuie, leaning half across the table, by j m.
the Und lord In twodeye more to ruin I O'Brieo ylsaded ibis deheeey 0th«^ I and pointing with his fore-Unger straight of all the «aima whom we ere called

ISOI 10 »A0«. them—I dare eay it would be e breech of the ,.t aerer eeeer- towerda Mr. Ballour, who shrank from apon to honor there 1- none «°'vorthy of
United Ireland. ihe i.w u, hold the arm of the exeeu- wise meted out to him atmlti I the attack, by aligmatiaing the action ol our homage as St. Joseph. He star “

House ol Commons, Wednesday. tinner even if you knew end if be knew I Mney euob thin* uller doe, not bear toe Government force» a* “cruel, wanton, p„ emiueut, and is entitled to our h g »«•
-t last, with s few yarde that a reprieve was notually arriving at but tiwauolcd. Mr letter I disgraceful bloodshed." H« went through plat»e. After bn virgin apouie, th

^«toTm and all the «rid ‘teal" tbl“ interpretation.» 1Bend your leUer a gphasesol Mr Bal'nur’a M .th,r of Chil.t, he occupies the moat
tim'a Mr B™four did not come the I “The hon;| g«ttoman did no^ read U Coeroion po.ui.ng out ... iul,uiate rel.,l„n. with God and stand.
j***Sf. hia'ounonent wai actually on his I, to “the foul play, the vile acta of I yesterday Ibis, P himself pro I littleness and its barbarities, and vein*- tu the closest proximity to Him 
£«AlMceîîi7ï With bent bead that won indeoene, the miserable little priaon whole House, °t““da£,nmently declaring that na di.tmguiebing eiahed position Is sceo'd*d, t0 v1™h

wkicb P”el*i.l^d1^'™n yea This waa mhi.h ‘representaiivee and besmirch dealt with exactly as “y «‘ker enm nti j> • bad ^ and could on|y bij t ,lrtae, a„d faithful concspond
îir bB' bid vowed to îheir'character'to the people of England. b'”Jt.l and ignominious failure " At inc#K tolh. grace, and favor, vouchsafed

*• e*1en «her* waa Mr Gladstone I u. O’Brien thought be could afford to auoceed in abelteii g . . 1 tbe end ol tma wonderful torrent ol t0 him by b, aven.degrade, and there wee * .u Mr. U Brien g H# ^...h olny medical opinion" ; and— Tbe onlyprin . and inTecu,e Mr Qladsione’a 9ti ju,eph waa the choseu egent or co
peering torn, an b^“b of Privy )|,en 0f hie opponent» were rather oiple involved "ould?',®“ ^ an. dif. voice sauk into a low an.l solemn cad- ope, «tor in toe accomplishment of a work
eeerge Trevelyan, a ben n 7 even ot PP these ex upon whiob there need cot be any m began, perhaps, the noblest 0, the must momentous importance to the
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Sved to hi. place lound h..“enmina^ Mr. Batour to pwuoe mm ^ to b|alen „ outi „d the whole which would be a bles.tr g if t„ hi. car. the moat preclou. treasure that
the hero of an spotoeosis.N g^ ^ ° aahadow, a tittle of founds House looking on at toe * dune nuw, but might be the breeder of has ever been confided to tbe keeping of
Bet «linking in * of every I £»the cowardlr charge. Mr. Bal poaure “Tbe bongentleman, beaaya, delayed too long Whether ft was mortal. That his virtues corresponded to

.“s
BfttgiSTj j. «B gfe ÆKJSLgjc aasfl^.^^fegrj;{Baga^ a.hteause he belongs to the areat I followed when bv a magnificent pre I was personally responsible tor every ^ I , _ tt,e whole Honae seemed cast the honor the Almighty enriched him party that ever engines bad I ® ” . » , areument“and feet he of the equelid little etrategiee and tor, I . , u it held Its breatn, and with abundant graces end showered upon
■meblnery ol Government, h y I ^ J foiure of Mr Bel turee of Me glorious prison policy. No I dPare t0 cheer, but when It him with lavish hand Hi. choicest favors.
*eae notions about degrad g I {’”J,a<1f, ion ooim, He showed one," he declared, “watebed the health 1 released from the tnral- We msy, therefore, conclude that he was
goening away the Irbk difficulty. and^ ,„u, . ^ro*™n „ Lf the bon. gentleman wvh «"‘H ■“ iL^tetion, toe member, on powesaJd of a plentitude of grace and
Swght b.maelf a mighty biUliant lei- that the Plan M^wunpa.,‘"under interest or anxiety than I did. During domoianmca |l(je ^mg „ lbeir feet pvel, ,|„ue in tu highest and most per- 
lew for having them. a large I u^ R.lfour’s gune,^that the National the whole oouree of hie imprisonment it ildl PP^aTed thei, hate, and cheered f«ct degree. If «orne of Me virtues are

Mr. BaMour esme in with S I Mr. Bsl * 5mneer than since he I wu s subject of daily ■ohcitude. I hare I . efj not for one minute, but brought more prominently before ue than deepétcb box under bis ^'"r.ing^' T^Tpl^.M 7h“ mtuïacüoa of knowing ‘bat when tbe bpeaker ^.Uisonlïto Imp,.»,more deep y
with papers. These were the m_ î^kf^iHt,Pol Mr Balfour’s atumk upon he wee restored to hie •d|nlr®™ *“ w“ ,e™the chair, till toe etrangers in the 0n our minds and hearts their great utility
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«£ "intelîéclual priro-tight It bad Bed in . panic long ago A nenr ot toe Hannah CjobM c«e, Coe,cioaie,.-nere wa. . wash o the entitle ». to ^eofimUon p veluable huudted. ilundw|. of application, had
2221 chamnior « thus drLm.tic.lly ou. .cowl bad token it. place, ■which John fMmond who -aowaa ^ . flowing tide." Nob°d/ ‘,0tiWn ^ onl, in so"« m the, aid Ù.in toe accom- to remain unaatblied. Some of the bestssr üS-{»usy, s ïJisssrcTS rr-1 s~ r. '>».«six-.... i~ ssur,5ta sser.
inly “n”un“1d;h ad)Purnment of tbe paper and pencil were also diacarded. ™ ^1 of hil Speech nearly The Coercioniate did not conoealJhetr ne,l*hb" ' ■ h, h sti ,j0,eph exer free meeting, but bad to Issue tickets. Be
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T. to tuch a scene Witoam O'Brien not going to reply 1 Preaentiy M, I boycotto s o. Mütown MaUmy. ^ 3„em to have v.tal.t, enough toft “ Vdid not gtoVw^rry ohhc taak or become preaerved a national Id.a that wasyit,

^«eUverhie^momblespeech... I I VV^Mr Balfour "bimper' V f w dneBdaT ^
m—t .iwdtisjjjtis s,* » ri “is ™ X ~H;Sï.rp£.s -M1 FsM-xrîLVK tisi r£, ïïsr wïksssaff. y a-yarr »1 ~ ^ - - - -1- ssst z&izrj'u

against him, and done it meanly ana^uxe I * Ue did not stir. Another than these what an.arrant humbug is [lar|iament aod writes m newspapers ,;.0,m,nthetohow^rek“asâàhumblo artisan, to the Welsh were tbe Scotch audiences, 
eecwatd. w * wresk some Scotchman, a prosy Liberal Unionist tmshrave Mr. ® and shot that toe bulk of the Resident Magisi rates died» g u, the nobility of If the Welsh were sentimental, the Sc ,tch
•f pent-upifeelingii n b ' B and L aw,er had etepped into the breach for would be hut was g P . t l jn Ireland were appointed by Lrrd y JL w.a * üii,, g to be assigned to a were pre eminently practical. Those of 
measure th!?r mtrntos * How his degenerate compatriot, and waa on upon » fr»“d |h,t b[ lodcd * Spencer, the tact being that lhe bu k ol labor- jn tbegeyea 0f the world, the Irish members who had spoken in
tortures ol tbe p . knew his legs addressing some inaudible re-1 lanoy, has g ^however that the the work of the Coercion Act is y p invoBt’hlm with special honor or I Scotland considered the Scotch the heit

cs v%-Jib”.v;,8'o bK tSB; ür-'irs-ai "cixa siKL? sra s. m~ÿg*s -„■? ex'ïï îsm ïs xszto ïîste speakî The ^ ,be wboie B.ifour’e admirer behind the gnlfs thmkî eddress as the honou g ^ district, and not allowed to touch Mr. b“?!°le ldl- (a„e. St. Joseph wete keen critics, and would never
opening sentences captivate’ . ” “He ou„bt to have got up and said some the man whom m bis Arm 8 Balfour’s sacred instruments of govern rlcb“ °°gi . ytbta0 things. Ho had announce a new member for their mnn
Bouse. 1 «7 ,Mr' dtotMemanstto^t thmg”"Lord Randolph CourehUl w.s he *Uud®' “ “ ^dL-’anyothèr ment. Mr. Balfour’s reasons to,root ï"!  ̂“Lsplse them, knowing weft Zx gatherings at Edinburgh, Glasgew
a tear sake listened to this m ’ fa*6t0 ,°ud,y deelaring in the lobby “Dizzy was classes to be treated as y to ü the return is that it would 1^rn®dht0 iüCJte Wisdom h d rejected 1Dd Aberdeen until he had graduated atW8s@™6eim wmm wmm tmm
r07ihn?ntoe erôTngofhi. life had Thursday and Friday mght. On Thurs- what ttmean, ^by disgrace? ---------------------- Joseph was rich indeed, for having co pl.g«e you about assistance to address
■“Iht %œi'V'edin,^wtSonngd. SSnS* ^)n Friday tic age andnation ltoeto.kth„ 3,m 8„Ter end Bold. ^in Ms whl^SS. T-e. h.v.
e7lUti.^n .nd lon,8.w«ring peoPrel I “our horn, to sleep and to P"P"e «• .*Lti il^n Ck the -------- until h became a vast treasury o, aPp„kun there have keen numerous couver-
TheTorv benches did not jeer, notonce. answer, andthe exblbltl°“hed°ladetr: 5deof7BritUh liberty and progress that FereCausiade.in hi. little book, “Aban atore.bouae fun0f precious merits. slons. Their f.me btobwm noised.broid^
ïkt. uîtMed shamefaced and silent, well, tbe collapsing Was the decenter tide * with reaist|e„ fl «d from donment to Divine Providence ( Benzig Poaaesied of these virtues, clothed with and incessant are the applications which
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T^r7 hroph*'. a fewy thoughtless boys I tised or apologised for. In the whole ol historic mght altogether. The 1 am asked again : But suppose I love do tbey rely in vain, since there Is abund- form Union, Manchester, stating that ha
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l"":? tewsM8S‘«ftly5^»ftryadS; BrSls',,-B:.‘,rw£::.i Sïaîa“*This msguanimit, did not prevent And he evaded tbemh"°*bdl“‘l7t “,d ^^euierb intellectu.’l achievement. hia lota cannof lawfully rest upon what ^f.ny one should doubt the truth ofrny the etory from thelipe of her own deputa-
h,Ivmdiciting™im.elf end withering mean y-in 2Ld The ôfoman seemed to have renewed his tbe love of the Jews could. He is called , St. Teres, coutume.,1 beg of him Uons.
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in His munificence, could bentow. 
coutemplstiug hie marvelous quclltlee and 
imposing grandeur we may well exclaim 
O glortou* patriarch St J jfeph, th«iu art 
rich in the gift* of God ! de«gu to beitow 

the favors of which we fltaud inupon ub
need; but of all the favore which we 
bo licit at thy banda vouchsafe to ua iu 
particular the grace of a happy death, 
like unto thy own—inihe arm» of .leaaB 
and Mary !

WELSH SEEN ANII TI1E SCOTCH»
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Don’t Be llembuged
with the foolish idea thst Catarrh caunot 
be curtd ! The world moves, and medical 
science Is progressive. The proprietors 
of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy will pay 
$r>(K) reward for a case of Nasal Citarrh, 
no matter how bad or of how long stand 
ing which they cannot cure. Remedy 
sold by druggists, at enly 60 cents.

Nova heotia News.
-I had Scrofula on my nock very had 

had tned all remedies andfor tvto years, 
doctors, but did aot get any help nutil 1 
got a bottle of your Burdock Blood Hitters 
which cured me of it entirely " James 
Cochrane, Fox River, Cumberland Co., 
N. S.

Host Useful.
L. A. Hanaon, of Bowmanville, Ont., 

says be has found Burdock Blood Bitters 
to be a good medicine for Liver Complaint, 
Dizziness, Headache and Dimness of 
Vision. B. B. B. improves toe appetite, 
aids digestion and gives renewed strength 
to the worn out system.
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